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Adolph (Imidron MM Washing John Thomas, a former Hillsboro
BIGGEST VALUATION

,,r '""ler well known t

OF TIIB JAIl'ESEiriv'iKrr'KSftut.' T1IB0WS A BOUQUET In Omnia Paratus"

Is onr motto, and we live up to it. Anything
you need in the drug line, can be had at our
store, and that, too, of the best grade, at cus-

tomary prices. Mail orders promptly filled.

Prescriptions and family recipes a specialty.

Ue Delta Drug' Store
Main Street, Hillsboro, Oregon

HILLSBORO

Dealer in Flour, Chop, Mill Feed, Baled Hay, Stock
Salt, Stock and Poultry Food, Seeds, Bee Supplies,etc.

A Stock of Lime and Shingles on Hand

We buy Chickens and Fresh Eggs, and pay the
highest market price.

We deliver to all parts of the city. :

J. W. Hartrampf SEK.ri

FEED STORE

St.,
Oregon

L. F. EMMOTT

MIUMBOHO, OHCBOH ,

J. D. HOUSLEY

HOUSLEY & EMMOTT
Aioofssopt lo Om Kook

SECOND STREET MEAT MARKET

Fine stock of Beef, Pork, and
Mutton always on hand. Home
made sausage, lard. Finest of
Bacon, etc. : : : :

MECOKO tTPCn

ton iiiwi, una who waa an old un

toiliou, in I'orlland, Monday, over
liumueaa ifalnUMea. (Jaudroii waa

7 yeara old, and after killing he
tinned the gun on himaelf and
counnitted anicide.

Huth OeUriie, of Portland, ahot
John Thiin at the I'leaeanton
Indging limine M' nday, alleging
alf dtfunta. The two hnd been
living together, and hud quarrelled.
Doth were drunk at the time of the
tragedy.

LOCAL) and COUNTY
r

Olivee in hulk at (Jreer's.

J. K. Butltr I down from North
Yakima for a short vieit with hie
mother and family.

Doc. I'onpleton, an ol lime fav-

orite of Washington, county, and
for yeara a reeidml of Keaverton,
was in town Friday.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hutchineon,
of I'ortland, were gwats of Mr
and Mr, (ieo. W. Fchulinerich,
the lait of the week.

We carry the awelleit line ol
genllenieu'a amr ladiea' dree ahoee
to he found in lite town. Come
and tea them, at Dennis','

John Uoge and William Ingram
ana aim, Archie ana Joseph, or
rarmington, started Monday morn-
ing f r a Lui.ilng trip in the Buck
Mountain country. , V

The fineet line of Fall skirts ever
brought to the county i now hi at

Wehiung & 8one. Drop in and
see them. The liteet patterns, and
at prices that will eel them.

S. C. Sherrill, who has been
pending the summer tt Manor,

Wash., with a brother, commenced
the Cornelius school, ltnt week,
with an enrollment of 9'. Hie

are MUa Mooherry and
Mi McYicker.

B.C. Hollenbeck, of above Muun-UiiuUl-

was in town Tuesday, and
mvh the Thompeon Bros, sawmill
will rom move to the Easner tiact,
and that the hoy will have a five
yiar's run of saaing lefor another
move is neceeeary.

This has lieen a beautiful au
tuinn, and we have had all kinds
of Indian summer hea'ing the
glorious autumns of Indiana and
III noin away yonder. Oregon can
certainly give us all kinds of weath-
er listed in the catalogue.

II. G. Wright more familiarly
known aa "Dad," was out the last
of the week, trying to chase down a
few Mongolian phearanta He
bagged a few, but the boys ray
that he bought the most of them
from the boys out in the country.

Frank Suees. of Cornelius, and
who is c ue of the coming baseball
catchers smong the young genera
(Ion, waa in town Friday. Frank
has signed with the Spokane team
of the I'aoilk Nationals, and will
oominenca to draw a salary as soon
ss the Spring eeacon opens.

Thoea having jewelry, aatcbes
and clocks to ha repaiteJ should
take them to K L. McCormick's
new jewelry store where you will he
taken cate of properly and prompt-
ly. All work euaranteed. Main
street opposite Delta Drug store,
HilUhoro, Ore.

Fred Kmerson'a woodpile, back
of his restaurant, caught tire Tues-
day forenoon, and a little fire alarm
was turned in The blaze was ex
tinguiehed hufore the water was
turned on, and distinguished e

it might have coit several
tlmussnd dollars had it gained big
headway. .

Mrs. Jennie Chapman was out
from Portland Friday, on legal
bin-i- ens and states that her son,
Claude,. well known here as a little
fellow, is now on the Battleship
Wisconsin, cruising in Oriental
waters. At last reuorl the Wiscon
sin waa in Korea, looking out for
American interests during the
Kuhho Japanese war. Claude is a
big fellow now, and likes the Navy.

Mr. Sarah A. Kvans, of 0wrgo,
recently contributed an articla for
a Bedford. Pa , paper, relating Joe
Meek' trip to see President Polk
and how he was appointed U. S.
MurshHl for Oregon, the first ofli.
cisl of the kind the state ever had.
Mrs. Kvans erred in one thing, ac-

cording lo 8 A. D .Meek, of Moun-taindnl-

who is a son of the late
Col. M ek, when she H'aUa that
Meek was a cousin of Mrs. Presi-
dent Polk. Col. Meek wss a full
cousin of President Polk himself,
and lie wss a member of Polk's
family while in Washington. Col.
Meek made sn impo-in- g figure
while in Washington, dressed in
his mantle of Northwest furs, and
his buckskin breeches. Meek
brought bsok not only hia own
commissions but also' the appoint-
ment of Joe Ban Lane, as governor
of the territory, and they were in-

stalled just one day before Polk
went out of office.

hoy, writes Ihe Argus, from W ash- -

inglon, 1). I .: "I have been
throtuh all the Houthein states ex
cept Arkansas, Kentucky and
Florida since I ieft Oregon. Have
been here about two weeks; came
dowu with the Texas regiment, to
take part in the Bull Run army
maneuvers. The sham battle IahI- -

ed four days and nigbls, and we
nearly raptured Oeneral Fred
Grant, who sat on hi-- t horse, trying
to look like bis illustrious father.
He sat on his charger, smoking a
big black cigar. The hoys charged
alter him and I e had to do some
tall rustling lo make his escape. I
am well pleased with Washington
and expect to remain here all win-

ter, with Colliers' Publishing
House. Last night I met Stotsel.
an Oregrntan, and a nephew of
Harvey W. Scott. He Ms a clerk
in the National library.

John Reilly, who owns the larg
est Baldwin apple orchard in
Washington county, will this sea
son pick 2,500 boxes of almost per
fect fruit, the greatest rare in
spraying have been given his trees.
Mr. Heilly will have four carload
of (he fruit, and San Francisco will
ba his chief market. He has built

fine apple house this rummer,
and U now prepared to keep them
in good shape. Last year some of
his apples sold as high as $1.7.1 per
b x in the Golden Gate city, but
this season there has been a big
rrop in Oregon, and if they gial
$1 per box, over and above coats of
shipping, they will do well. But,
even at thin price, $2,500 is a pret-
ty neat sum to get out of an apple
orchard. Mr. KeiliinZ is of the
opinion that the Baldnir.s do belter
here than any oilier variety. His
orchard is about four miles north
east of thia city.

it you contemplate building a
barn, a house, or outbuildings,

that Gruner A Rowrll
have a large yard of rough and
dressed lumber at their mill at
Seholle. Figures cheerfully given
on estimate. We deliver lumber
everywhere if quantity is sufficient
lo make a load. If you are going
to build, drop us a card. Sales
yard at Schnlls, nine miles south
east of Hillsboro. we alfo have a
nice line of drain tile; also build
ing blocks for foundations snd for
cellars. Find a fine lot of brick.
Call us up on the Independent
tolephone.

Harry Res, the 14 year old son
of Col. 0. T. Rea, residing about
two miles west of .this city, near
Cornelius, bad the' misfortune to
shoot himself through one of Ihe
fingers of bis left hand with a dou-
ble action revolver, Monday morn
ing. Voting lira was cutting
wood, and a hawk alighted near
him. He secured the revolver and
went to raise the hammer, when
the weapon was discharged, the ball
passing through the fleshy pari of
Ibe linger. Dr. F. J. Bailey went
out and dressed the wound, and
the injured member is getting
along nicely.

G. A. Patterson, of Patterson A
Son, has just completfd a course of
lectures on undertaking and em-
balming, under the tutelage of W.
P. Hohenschue.of Iowa City, Iowa.,
the greatest authority on this sub-- '
ject in the I nited Sia'ej. Mr.
Patterson took examination and
was the . recipient . of a diploma,
after a year's study. He is now a
licensed ' embalmer under' etat
authority.

Mrs. E. Shute, residing on Rise-lin- o

street, haa a fine English wal-
nut tree (hat will this year yield
about ten bushels of the finest kind
of a crop. The nuts aie large and
perfectly shaped, and excel those
generally found on sale. The Ore-
gon climate swni 3 to be well adapt
ed to thiB nut culture, ami Wash
ington county now haa hundreds of
these trees ready to bear.

Herman and William Schulmer-ioh- ,
T. 8. Weatherred, the "tall

gentleman" who is Schulmerichs'
head ralesma'i, Ed. B ige, Calla
Whitmore snd Dan Burkhalter,
left Sunday for a week's hunting
and fishing over on the Wilson
The boys are all pledged to give
tiurkhnl'.rr the first shot at any
deer that may happen to cross
their path.

Philip Olren, of near Reedville,
has hoisted a ,13 foot (lag pole in
front of his house, two miles north
of Reedville, and has bought a flag
ijx'J feet. He can now observe
national holidays to his heart's
content.

Owing to illness Mr. and Mrs. B.
K. Haines postponed their trip to
Lebanon until today. They will
remain three months, viajting with
their daughter, Mr, and Mrs. J, P.
Maeruder. ;

County Treasurer Jackson is get
ting along nicely with bis injuries
received in Portland, by coming, in
contact with a street ctr. He has
been able to attend lo hia duties
right along.

Argua and Oregonian, $2.00.

N COUNTY'S HISTORY

Over Five Million Dollars on
IfMH Tax Roll

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ASSESSED

No Extmptioa are Allowed. Increase

la Stock

Assessor Geo. II. Wilcox Saturday
completed the 1904 assessment,
with a valuation of $5,123,239,
which is $770,000 greater than that
of last year. The law has been
followed aa to no exemptions, and
household furniture baa been as
sessed for the first time in the
history of the county. The sum
mary is:
Tillable land, 89,530 acre. .. $1 843 J45
Noo" " " "'341,863 ..1 399325
Improvement on deeded land 358 880

alue of town lot i67 oi
Improvements on same 164 320
Improvements op not deeded

'"d 7765
Ivlictric, telephone & tele- -

raph lines, 138,91 miles. ... 7 9I5
b. 1. Railway, 14 miles road

"eo 131 020
S. P. Co., rolling stock 14 600
Manufacturing machinery 61 1K5

Merchandise or stock in trade 94 85
Farm implements, wagon, etc 89 880
Horses and mules, 5683 head 185 320
Cattle, 14.1 head 246830
bhecp and goats, 15,939 head S3 965
uogs, o neau . . , ,,,, 90
Swine, 15,939 head 9 900
Money, notes and accounts... 184 885
Household furniture 152 660

Total Valuation $5,133,239.00
The roll is nearly a million and

a half dollars larger than that of
two years ago. The. number of
poll taxes attached to the roll is
I,1.

PUBLIC SALE.

Notice is hereby given that tbe un-der- .i

lined executor of the laat will
and testament of J1. II. Baughman,
deceased, will sell at public auc-
tion at the residence of the late de-

ceased in North Hillsboro, at ten
o'clock a. in., on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 10
all of the perron al property of the
Bam estate, 10 wit:

Graded Jersey cow. In milk! 9
graded Jersey yearlings; spring
can; norae; wagon, nearly new, 3j
Mitchell; farming implements; new
range, household and kitchen fur-
niture, six stands bees; lot of pota-
toes, and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $10 and under, cash; Over
$10, G months' time, approved note,
at 6 per cent, interest.

W. 0. DONELSON,
Executor Last Will and Testa-

ment of P. H. Bauehman. l)e
ceased.

B, P. Bornelius, Auctioneer.

PIONEER LANUESS DEAD.

John Landess the last desremlant
of a famous Kentucky pioneer fam
ily, men intirsaay evening, Sep-
tember 29. 1904. at his home in
ibis city, aged 81 years. Deceased
was born 111 Kentucky, January 25,
! 823. and with his narenta. nma
lo Oregou iu 1847, the train having
several fights with Indians. Tbe
party reached this county, in the
Kail, and vounz Landess took 11 n a
donation land claim near Scholls,
embracing several hundred acres.
He was one of familv of ten chil
dren, and he was the last to pass
away. lie was married to Miss
Disa Ingram, in Ibis cauntv. in
1862. He has resided in this
county continuously since 1847,
with the exception of the year
184t). when he went to California
gold fields, for eleven months. He
was a member ot the Christian
Church, and had been an affiliate
since he was 25 years of age, a
period 01 04 years, - ihe following
children, with the wife, survive
him: Grant, of Hillsboro; Ruban- -

an Prosser, Farmington; Rena
Stahl, Hoqiiiam, Wash ; Etta Wil
liams, bcappoose; Uirtha Lareen,
Hillsboro, and Mamie Landess, at
home. The funeral took ' place
Saturday, iutetment being at
Farmington.

Fruit Drier and Cider Mill.

L. II Atwater ia operating the
fruit drier on the Humphreys'
place, now owned by Mr. Bates,
and he will dry fruil for custom.
Any one desiring to have apples or
pf ars dried should see him at once,
and get in their 01 dr. He is also
running a cider mill in connection,
and hia figures are reasonable.
Remember the place Humphreys'
plaoe, Seventh street, one street
south of Baseline.

WE BUY AND SELL LAUD

Siyn Washington County
I'u nncrs Have

GOUD PRICES KOK CATTLE SOON

Should Ceoaiga the Poor Cewi to tbe

VuUbrr'e Block

Dr. James WithyoomU, Vice Di-

rector of tbe Oregon Agricultural
College, and who formerly hailed
from south of Hilleboro, writes the
following letter lo the daily press:

COR V ALU 3, Or., Sept. s7.-- (To the
liJilur.) I note willi interett Mr Cave's
teller In yettcrdity's Orrgouiau (refer-riu- g

to tbe liuoiUnce of UtJ in Wash.
luulon Count.) Uafortuoatrly. Ibe
comliiloo found in Washington County
do aot prevail in many agricultural sec
tion!. Tb Isrinersol W ashington coun-
ty have learotd the lesaon; straw-burn-l- ug

and lb art of ibe bare Summer fal-

low are practically obsolete here; clover,
vetch, corn and other lorage crop are
much in evidence; bence ample feed is
available (or stock. lJespite the many
una cattle ana scsutiijr tilted barns,
there la no cause (or general alarm. The
recent rains will prov c)iiite helpful.
However, late fall graaa, without sn ad-
mixture of older grass, is o( doubtful val-
ue for thiu cattle, although it will mater,
(ally aaaist in the rejuvenation of our
woolly friends. It is Uiflicult toeiplaiu
the present slump ia cattle va'urt
There are perhaps fewer cattle in pro-
portion to our population loday than
there have been in the pait
Good cattle will certaiuly command big
price in tbe near future; deuce ttiere is
nothing ia light to even suggest panickv
conditions. Stock feed of all classes
will doubtless t high this Winter,

the farmer h uld (col with
judgment. I'erhap the greatest mis
take mad hy owner ol cattle I tbe
withholding of supplementary feed until
1st in tbe season. Calves and yearlings
KlucU are t lit u should receive small
ration ot hsv or grsin early in tbe Win
ter, so a to obviate eitieuie emaciation.
Tbe bigb price of mill (eed will prolia- -
i)i y nave a aiscoutagiog eiiecl on dairy
ing, but good cows properly bandied will
always make a good showing on the
rlgbt si.le of tbe ledger. It I a good
business policy (or dalrymeu to consult
the record of their cows, and every
matured cow in tbe herd which has
received good dairy car that can not
how a yield of jooo pounds of milk and

loo pounds of butter tat In ten month
ought to be consigned to the butcher.
This may prove .o be a severe weeding- -
out process, but it is better to maintain

few good cow than a lot of inferior
one.

JAMKS W1THVCOMBK.

LUMBER AUCTION SALE.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction, at their lumber yard 3
miles north of Mountaindale, at
10:00 a. m., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10
AIkhiI 2.10,000 foet of lumber, con-
sisting jf rough and dressed lum-
ber of all kinds, including cedar
posts, fencing, sheeting, Hiring,
ceiling, elnplap, rustic, general
slock of rough dimension lumber,
elc,

TKItMS OF SALE.
Under $10, cash; $10 and over, one
year's time, note that bank will ac-

cept, C percent, interest. Four per
cent, off on cash ssles over 110.

THOMPSON BROS.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
Lunch at noon.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W
Schulmerich, of this city, waa last
Friday evening, Sept. 30, 1904, the
scene of a very pretty anniversary,
the occasion heing their tin wed
ding The parlors were beautifully
d 630 rated, and the dining room
was festooned with streamers ot silk
mingled with Autumn leaves. The
guests wero stated to a sumptuous
banquet, and iced sherbet waa
served. The occasion was the so-

cial event of the season, and the
bride and groom of ten years were
the recipient of many congratula
lions. The present were many,
and some very beautiful Those
present we-e- : Mestr. and Mes- -

dames L. W. House, A. M. Carlile.
S. B. Huston, W. N. Barmtt, Ed.
Moore, W, D. Wood. J. P. Tamie- -

sis, H T. Bagley, J. W. Connell, J
G. Johnson, R II. Oreer, L A.
Ling, U. G. Gardner, Jos Schul
merich, Ed Schulmerich, D. R

Burkhalter, J. B Wilkes, p. G.
Wilkes, Mrs. II V. Gates. Mrs L.
K, Wilkes, Mr. Herman Schulmer-
ich, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ilutohison,
Portland, Miss Liola House and
Masters Rupert Hutchison, Earl
House and Kenneth Carlile.

The paity took their leave about
midnight with wishes for many re-

turns of their wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wehrung
have returned from a lengthy out-
ing at their Nye Creek cot luge, and
report that nearly everything is
now closed at that tummei resort.

Dr C. B. Brown and wife and C.
K. Rtinynn and wife were out Bun-da- y,

guets of Mrs. Susan Brown
and Mrs. Susie Morgan, the gentle-
men coming out for China

Jiipn Save but II men out of
Four Thousand

CONFIDENT OP TAKING TUB I'OKT

Ullll Hammer Awa at HiorHri'a

tlrolil

The Japans ara making titanic
fHorla to rauaa Ilia full of Port Ar-

thur. On September tha Jn
sent 4,X)0 man Into action ami

(inly II nut tt that number sur-
vived, (Li slaughter being terrible.
It ia estimated that the Japanese
have lost SO.CMH) meu within I ha
laat Un dayi. Tbey (till think
that thay can force Htoresel to aur-rnnle- r

anon, ami ar following up
evety advautage. Tbe Japsnes
have gained a few Hlav position
that are of iromenie value to them,
ami it I glue to look aa thi.tiith the
Kti'fian coniuianJant must cnpil-ulat- a

in the very near future;
The Uusaians olaim that they

ran hold out an indefinite length of
time ami I hey are making a vain
full defence.

Senator Hoar, of Maafbuietl,
la dead.

Japan haa lOJ.OOO wen in front
nf Mukilon. j

Th 1f im.i. r... isaw w uiikh an h iiii a iwnr c a a.
ai'corJing to Armour,

Ciloradoand New Meslco have
hern mitring from Hoods.

There are but IMS inmate in the
Oregon Bovs' Iteform School.

The Nehraik. built tt battle,
will be launched neii Friday.

Flood in Oklahoma threaten
Kriat hta to col Ion and grain.

Tbe Jpne,e advance to Muk-
den haa received a severe t hck by
the Itueaiane.

(iluiidk, In Southern Uumia, haa
h. n nied out by fiie, and &00
(in Hire are boiuelra.

The Northern i'aoifio will haul
wheal from Portland to Chicago for
2f4 cent per hundred p mud.

Joe tiana and Waloott, the two
cVored pugilist, fought a draw at
Han Kranciaoo, Friday nigbt.

Kt Benalor Geo. Turner, of Bp- o-

aane, la aure be will win out ae the
lai.didate for governor of Washing- -

ti.n.

Mr. Carrie Nation and two oth-
er womeu need hatchelann a whole-ral-

liquor home at Wichita, Kan.,
Friday.

Con IFayden, an Knglishman,
laat week near llelllngham

Hay because May Claviah, a coun-
try girl, rofuaed hit eult.

A eubiirb of Albuueriue, N.
M , i two feat under water aa a re-

mit of a fiord, and two hundred
wi re rendered homeleee.

Senator Hoar's death haa caused
a profound wave of grief in Massa
thuHeila, where, haaarvid, aa U. H.
Senator for many years, t f.

Threi attempts have een .ie
to wreck the battle ahlp Connecti-
cut at the New York Nit Yard.
ll iUa have beeu bored in the ves
m' bottom.

An annoymniii potl crd
threalene Sheriff Word with death,
like that ii.Hiolrd upon Emil Wib-- (

r, if the ollioial keep up hi fight
on the Porilandgamtderi.

Claude Kriokson, aged IS jears,
ol Clark County, Wash, pointed a
pinto! at hie father, the first of the
week, thinking it waj not loaded,
and serioutdy injured him.

The Russians are to pick their
own ground for a decisive battle.
It begiita to look aa though they
will not find the light kind of a
battle field on the Aaiatio coast.

The dead body of an infant was
found in a com mom toleioope strip
at the Union depot, Portland, Mon-
day, and it it alleged that a Seattle
woman knows something about the

' 0.18 J.

Paiktr must get 80 doubtful
votes to be elected, while Roosevelt
needs but 16 to insure election.
Ti.e Parker men are making their
strong fight in the east, leaving the
wttti for KooEevelt,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt,
late Clunctllor of the British

died at bie country seat
neir Oxford, Saturday. He was
onaof the giant Oguieiin British
politics.

Vice Presidential candidate Sen-
ator Fairbanks was in Portland
Saturday night and made a speech
at the Armory. Senator Dolliver,
of Iowa, was with him, but he is
going at at once to permit Fair-
banks to finish bis dales alone.

If you want to sell yonr land list your farm,
with us. We have a larger list of intending
purchasers than any other office in the coun
ty. Here is the place to sell your property.

; One doof wtol Bank,

j SHOOTING SEASON, OCTOBER I J

i We carry a fine line of single and double barrel shot- -

F. U. HEIDEL
- . HHhboro, Ore.

line of phonographs, with
all kinds of -

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

- - -- rj fCharges reasonable.- - and at

Fast of I 0. 0. F. RMn HaSlefwn

f guns, which we are selling at marvellously low prices.
All kinds of ammunition. Loaded shells on hand.

J WE CAN LOAD THE SHELLS FOR YOU

We also carry a complete
t records, and

i VIOLINS, BANJOS, AND ALL

V We have the best eoninnpd birvrlp renair ermn in. 1 r 1
S Washington Comity.
? work speedily turned out. - t
t F. R. DAII FY., Main St..

How People Lose Their Money
By concealing it about their person 't by atowing it
away in mugs, jugs and jars; by lowing it up in skirts
and ticks; by tucking it under the couches and carpets,
in cupboards and bureau drawers; these are some of
the ways by which people lose their money and eome-time- s

lose their lives.

How People Save Their Money
By depositing it in a good, reliable bank. Confident
that this bank fully meets the public's needs, we ten-
der its services to all who believe in keeping on the
safe side. y .

1

J. W. SHUTE, Banker
Hillsboro, . ... . . ,' Oregon4

V


